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(a) \suspending the biological material in a cryoprotective

equilibration solution, having a concentration of cryoprotectant(s) below

Qp^' that sufficient Vo protect against ice formation to the glass transition

temperature of the cryoprotective equilibration solution;

5 (b) rinsingythe equilibrated biological material with a vitrification

solution, having a aorUeptration of cryoprotectant(s) sufficient to protect

against ice format\oV to the glass transition temperature of the

vitrification solution^ajid

(c) dropping thfe vitrification solution-rinsed biological material in

10 the form of discreteX microdroplets of vitrification solution, the

microdroplets having an\ average volume of ^0 jjL or less, onto a

substantially stationary solid surface with heat conductivity, as

measured at 20° C, of about 10 W/(m-k) which has previously been

cooled to a temperature of ab^ut -1 50° C to about -1 80 ° C.

15

Please substitute amended claim 9 , below, for claim 9 as filed.

9. (AMENOED) An improved method for cryopreserving

20 biological materiaX suspended in a vitrification solution, wherein the

improvement comprfees contacting discrete microdroplets having an

average volume of IO^wlUd^ less of the vitrification solution containing

the biological material vhM\ a substantially stationary solid cryogenic

surface having a temperaUire of about -150°C to about -180 °C, said

25 surface having a thermal conductivity at 20°C of greater than about 10

W/(m-k) and removing the frozeX microdroplets from said surface.

A4-

Please substitute amended claim 10 . below, for claim 10 as filed.
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10. (AMENDED) A method for the vitrification of oocytes,

said method comprising the steps of:

(a) suspending the oocytes in a cryoprotective equilibration

solution, having a concentration of cryoprotectant(s) below that

5 sufficient to protect against ice formation to the glass transition

temperature of the cryoprotective equilibration solution;

(b) rinsing the equilibrated oocytes with a vitrification solution,

having a concentration of cryoprotectant(s) sufficient to protect against

ice formation to the glass transition temperature of the vitrification

10 solution; and

(c) dropping the vitrification solution-rinsed oocytes in the form of

discrete microdroplets of vitrification solution, the microdroplets having

an average volume of 10 //L or less, onto a substantially stationary solid

surface with heat conductivity, as measured at 20*^ C, of about 10 W/(m-

15 k) which has previously been cooled to a temperature of about -150 ° C

to about -1 80° C.

Please substitute amended claim 19 . below, for claim 19 as filed.

20 19. (AMENDED) An improved method for cryopreserving

oocytes suspended in a vitrification solution, wherein the improvement

comprises contacting discrete microdroplets containing 10 //L or less of

the vitrification solution containing the oocytes with a substantially

stationary solid surface having a temperature of about -150 ° C to about -

25 1 80*" C, said surface having a thermal conductivity 20° C of greater than

about 10 W/(m-k) and removing the frozen microdroplets from said

surface.
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Please add claims 28 - 35 as follows:

28. (NEW) A device for the rapid vi/rification of

biological materials, the device comprising:

5 (a) an insulated external container;

(b) a cryogenic medium contained witl/in the external

container;

(c) a solid cryogenic mass at least partiafly submerged within

the cryogenic medium, wherein the cryogenic mass has ^ thermal conductivity,

10 measured at 20° C, of about 10 W/(m-k); and

(d) a substantially stationary cryogei?iic layer positioned on an

exposed top surface of the solid cryogenic mass a/id in thermally conductive

contact therewith.

29. (NEW) The device j6f claim 28, wherein the

15 cryogenic medium comprises liquid nitrogen.

30. (NEW) The dev/ice j6f claim 28, wherein the exposed

upper surface of the cryogenic mass is mJ^in)fained a^a temperature of about

160° C to about -180° C.

31. (NEW) The device of claim 28, wherein the

20 cryogenic layer comprises a metal foil.

32. (NEW) The device of claim 31, wherein the metal

foil is aluminum foil.

33. (NEW) Thef device of claim 28, wherein the

cryogenic layer has a thickness of from about 0.10 mm to about 0.20 mm.
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34. (NEW) The device of claim 2&, wherein the

cryogenic layer is removably positioned on an exposed top s/irface of the solid

cryogenic mass and in thermally conductive contact therewit

35. (NEW) A method for the vilification of biological

materials, said method comprising the steps of:

(a) suspending the biological mate/ial in a cryoprotective

equilibration solution, having a concentration of ycryoprotectant below that

sufficient to protect against ice formation to the gl^ss transition temperature of

the cryoprotective equilibration solution;

(b) rinsing the equilibrated /6iologfcal material with a vitrification

solution, the solution having a concent^^tiory of ^ppyoprotectant sufficient to

protect against ice formation to the gla^s transition temperature of the

vitrification solution; and

(c) contacting the vitrificatio/i solution-rinsed biological material in

the form of discrete microdroplets of vitrification solution, the microdroplets

having^an-avgrage volume of 10 >l/L oj less, onto a cryogenic surface of the

^evice of claim 28rNA/herein such su/face is maintained at a temperature of

about minus-T50^ to about -1 80° C,

20
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